**Small Town**

Composers: Bill & Helen Stairwalt, 609 Crane Blvd., Libertyville IL 60048 (312) 367-0305
Record: WINDSOR W4773A Flip o f My Ideal
Footwork: Opposite. Woman's special instructions in parentheses.
Level: EZ-EZ INT Two Step (Ph II)
Sequence: INTRO - DANCE - DANCE - TAG
Measure:

1 - 4 INTRO
WAIT;; SLO STD ACK TO ESCORT;;
1 - 2 wait bfly wall;;
3 - 4 bk apt L,,-pt R twd ptr,,- fbd R to escort,,-tch L,,-

DANCE

1 - 4 2 FWD TWO STEPS;; VINE APT TCH; VINE TOG TCH IN BFLY;
1 - 2 fbd L,R,L,,-; R,L,L,,-;
3 - 4 sd L,xRib,,-sd L,tch R; sd L,xLib trng rf,fbd R to bfly wall,tch L;

5 - 8 RCIS THRU TWICE TO A CK;; REC SD THRU FLARE TO SCP; TWO STEP TO FC;
5 - 6 sd L,crl R,xLif (W xif),,-; sd R,cl L,xRif (W xif) ck,,-;
7 - 8 rec L,,-sd R trng rf,thru L,flare R ccw to scp (W flare cw); fbd R,L,R to fc wall,,-;

9 -12 2 SD CLOSES; SLO SD THRU TO FC; 2 SD CLOSES; SLO SD THRU TO BFLY;
9 -10 sd L,crl R,,-sd L,crl R; sd L,,-thru R to fc wall,,-;
11-12 sd L,crl R,,-sd L,crl R; sd L,,-thru R to bfly wall,,-;

13-16 VINE IN 6 CTS;; VINE 4; WALK 2 TO OP;
13-14 sd L,xRib,,-sd L,,-xRif,,-sd L,xRif,,-;
15-16 sd L,xRib,,-sd L,,-xRif; fbd L,,-R to op lod,,-;

17-20 CIR AWAY & TOG IN 2 TWO STEPS TO TAMARA;; TAMARA TWO STEP & ARND;;
17-18 cir way L,R,L,,-; cir tog R,L,R to tamara right shldr tog w M's lh (W's rh)
jnd high to worm window (W place lh beh back) M reach fbd with rh taking W's lh
to make tamara "window" M fcg wall,,-;
19-20 rel high hnds fbd L,R,L raising jnd hnds high,,- fbd R,L,R to tamara right
shldrs tog w M's rh (W's lh) jnd high to form window M pl lh beh back (W
reach fbd w rh taking M's lh to make tamara "window") M fcg coh,,-;

21-24 TAMARA TWO STEP & ARND TO BFLY;; VINE TWIRL;; REV VINE TWIRL TO SCP;
21-22 rel high hnds fbd L,R,L retaining M's lh (W's rh),,- fbd R,L,R blendg
bfly wall,,-;
23-24 sd L,xRib,,-sd L (W twirl rf),,-; sd L,xLib,,-sd R (W rev twirl lf) to scp lod,,-;

25-28 FWD TWO STEP;; SLO PT FWD & BK; FWD TWO STEP;; SLO PT FWD & BK;
25-26 fbd L,R,L,,- pt R fbd,,-pt R bwd,,-;
27-28 fbd R,L,R,,- pt L fbd,,-pt L bwd,,-;

29-32 HITCH DBL TO FC;; WALK TWIRL 2;; WALK 2 TO ESCORT;
29-30 fbd L,crl R,bk L,,-; bk R,crl L,fbd R,,-;
31-32 fbd L,,-R (W twirl rf),,- fbd L,,-R to escort,,-;

TAG

1 - 3 2 FWD TWO STEPS;; Q APT & PT;
1 - 3 fbd L,R,L,,-; fbd R,L,R in escort,,- apt L & pt R twd ptr,,-,,-;
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